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MEN’S CLUB HAVE
DINNER AT PINEHURST.

school problems in Moore County, 
and naturally some of these problems 
will he discussed from tiime to time.

The Men Teachers’ Club of Moore meeting the athletic
County, known as the K. H. R. Club, P^^g^am of Moore County will prob- 
held a most delightful meeting at the taken up. Supt. A. B. Cam-
high school building in Pinehurst Carthage, was present at
Thursday evening, October 6, at 7*30 dinner and made a very inter
o’clock with 17 principals, coaches and to be much
teachers present. This club was or- i^^P^es^ed w.th the fine spirit mani- 
ganized at a dinner at the Pinehtirst j present.
Country Club last April. This club' The invitation from Supt. O. B. 
was formed to bring the men teach- Welch, of Carthage, to meet with 
ers closer together, to make m ore! him for the November meeting was 
enduring frendship and to enjoy a I  unanimously accepted. The following 
finer type of fellowship. present at the meeting: Supt.

 ̂ 1. X i^* Cameron, of Carthage R. G.W p. Morton of ftnehurst w a s , j  p
elected president R. G. Hutcheson j

^  , u L secretary, and ^  p

;  . f  L °  P’’®!' Morton and P. H. Stephenson, of
ident. Mr. Morton gave an in erest- pj„^hurst; E. A. W est and W. Stuart 
ing report of the meeting at the ^  ^

Pinehurst Country Club last April. p  y .  Blanton, of Carth-
He emphasized some of the needs McCrummen and P. M.
and opportunities of this club m | pwight, of Vass; Francis E. Gib-

Moore County. Ibons and W. F. Allen, of Southern
Dinner was served by the H om e]pines, and A. S. Ballard, of Aber- 

Economics Teacher, Miss Edith j 
Fletcher and a group of her cooking 
girls. While this club was organiz-

time ago is now confirmed by the of- * missing at Christian Endeavor quite
ficial announcement that the Ring-1 often. Luck to him.
ling Bros, and Baraum & Bailey com- | Baxter Harrington, of Detroit, is
bined showes \vni positively exhibit • visiting home folks. We are all glad
at Raleigh Thursday, October 20. “Back” and hope he can stay

At that time the world’s first and ' with us for a while.
only five-ring circus will be within iiyr- • t

, i. 1 1 J  ̂  ̂ Miss Maggie Lee Cameron spent
easy reach of local sawdust fans. „ i a u nrXV 1 . the week end with her parents, Mr.
With it will come the only genuine i j rr ^

, ‘  ̂ , U4. * * i and Mrs. Tom Cameron,
white elephant ever brought to Amer- !

He is “Pawah,” the world-fam^ I visited  herica.

ed in order that the men might come 
together in a dinner and enjoy the 
fine fellowship, yet their coming to

gether furnishes a fine opportunity 
for the discussion of some of the

t lY E  RING CIRCUS

POSITJVELY COMINGi

Yep, youngsters, it’s really true! 
Meaning thJat a rumor heard some
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Look For The Red “O. K.” Tag
After we have thoroughly put in condition to give
reconditioned a used car, thousands of miles of ad-
we attach a red "O. K .” ditional service. It takes
tag to the radiator cap. “guess-work” out

of used car buying.
This tag certifies that th« Look for this tag when you 
vital units of the car have <, used car—for it is
been gone over completely your guaranUe qf qualUv 
by  expert meckanics and and 9alu§l

Allred Chevrolet Co. Keith’s Garage
Aberdeen, N. C. Vass, N. C.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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G A SOLINE

The big show is now a third larg
er than it was when it last visited 
this locality. Enormous new dis
plays have been introduced such as 
90 zebras, camels and horses per
forming at one time on a mammoth 
pedestal. On a similar series of cir
cular raised platforms 32 of the 
show’s 43 elephants dance, run and 
perform in unison with the topmost

ed sacred white pachyderm from j Sunday. She was ac-
Burma, who will be the foremost
.  ̂  ̂ , ^llotte, who is a member of the Star
feature of a menagerie composed of j
more than a thousand animals. school faculty.

John Caviness, of Lakeview, vis
ited R. D. Caviness on Route 2.

We are sorry to see John in bad 
health and hope he will soon recover.

Earl Rice is home from Star school 
to have his eyes treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown, of 
Star, visited at J. L. Rice’s on last 

Sunday.
The outlook for the cotton is a lit-

of the ponderous actors 20 feet above 
the ground. Prior to this gigantic HAULING— Let me haul your to- 
display five herds of elephants ap-1 bacco or any other short job of

tie gloomy as the heavy rains are 
causing some of the cotton, where it 

has grown large, to rot.

J. L. Rice was on the market with 
ten bales last week. This was last 
yearns cotton, and the price was 
worth waiting for, realizing 22 cents.

We are glad to see the great im
provement that has been made on 
Ephesus church, also the surround
ing grove has been improved. We 
hope to have an interesting meeting 

which will begin on third Sunday.

WANTED—To get in touch, at once,

with a few  responsible specialty

sales people. Have a proposition 
that will be of interest to the right 
parties. Address A. D. Lentz, R. 
2, Aberdeen, N. C. 1-Nov.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

pear in the five separate rings. At 
another time the rings are given over 

to five companies of liberty horses. 
At still another juncture of the pro
gram two hundred of the show’s 900 
horses, each ridden by an expert, are 
seen in the brilliant maneuvers.

Of the sixteen hundred people car
ried on tour this season more than 
800 are the world’s foremost aerial- 
ists, bareback ridders, ground and 
lofty gymnasts, high-wire artists and 
super athletes. These are now seen 
in extensive groups and troupes each 
display led its particular champions, 
a new method of presentation that 
is in keeping with the Ringling Bros, 
and Barmim & Bailey 1927 plan of 
extending acts in equal number over 
the entire length of the mammoth 
main tent. Little folks will be de
lighted to learn that the bringing of 
a score of European clowns to Amer
ica has increased the fun-makers to 
more than a hundred.

hauling. Prices reasonable. S. H. 
Oliver, Vass, N. C. tf.

NONUNENTS& T0N6ST0NES
If you are interested in Monu

ments or Tombstones, write

Rockingham Marble Works
ROCKINGHAN, N. C.

See or Write

JOHN B. KENNEDY
High Fali, N.* C.

White Hill.

IF ITS TOMBSTONES 
OR MONUMENTS 

See or Write 
D. CARL FRY 
Carthage, N. C-

The birds are singing come feath
er yo*ur nest.

We all notce without much cu
riosity that Willie Harrington is

DR. OLIVE 
CHIROPRACTOR

Aberdeen, 9 to 12 A. M. 
Southern Pines, 1 to 5 P. M.

Having qualified as administratrix 
of the estate of W. T. Lewis, de
ceased, late of Moore County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to the 
undersigned on or before July 26, 
1928, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery.

This 26th day of July, 1927.

MARGARET C. LEWIS, 

4-Nov. Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator 

of the estate of F. M. Monroe, de

ceased, late of Moore County, N. C., 

this is to notify all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
deceased, to exhibit them to the un
dersigned at Aberdeen, on or before 
August 22, 1928, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

This 22nd day of August, 1927.
N. A. MONROE, 

Administrator Estate of F. M. Mon
roe. 6-pd.

DO YOU WISH EXTRA CHRIST- 
mas money? K  so, I have a prop
osition that will interest you. Ad
dress A. D. Lentz, R. 2, Aberd^sen, 
North Carolina. l-Nov.
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that defies 
comparisoniI
Just think what Chevrolet offers you 
today!

A type of performance that is amazing— 
perfect comfort at every speed—flashing 
acceleration and remarkable handling 
case—all the marvelous beauty of bodies 
by Fisher—finished in smart colors of 
genuine lustrous Duco—a motor world- 
famous for power and economy — in 
short, advanced modern design in every 
unit that results in the extreme of satiŝ  
£actory economical transportation.

Because these are sold at amazing 
low prices, they embody the most out
standing motor car value in the world 
today—a value that defies comparison!

The COACH

$595
T h e  T ou ring  
or Roadster -

T h e
C oupe - - - *625 

*695T h e 4'D oor
Sedan • •

T h e  Sport $ 7 1  C
CJabriolet .  .  I

*745
C abriolet

T h e  Im perial 
Landau ' •

V^Ton Truck
{Chastis Only) 

I-T on  T ruck
{Chas»i* O nly)

A ll price* f. o . b . F lin t 
M ichigan

Ch— fc Chmyn mtmt 
D«lW«re4 Frlc—
T h ey  in clu d e th e low* 

eat h an d iin |(an d  &> 
»*»*•

an d iin gan

D. L ALLRED

ABERDEEN, N. C.

KEITH’S OARACtEj.

VASS, N. C.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T


